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CONTENTS. timers a basket of gardera sauce; and sometimes a job of wvork,
TM JýA.aO;.» AND> Irac LÀnzIEe in lien of cash for liquor. This gentleman of Oie bar kept his

Fritu raw.» Amiouxsa, by the Rcv. JOili Spa.&TT, D). D. acbouin.q ira chalk, and charcoal charactets on the door,
tMma CCrï > AI MÉartx. ErnvÂTION. under the hoad of grceries, &c., &c. One day hie was,

walking throaggh a bac street, when he discovered a neat
Psonts.-Trnerace ic.ic Shrb ke...einerace e.littie woanan busily engaged in weeding ai onion bed. H-e

lelmfrn, Preeton.-Wurrwick aaid .Boeanquei. v.ery soon recognised the drunkard's *ife, for she had ofien
conducted lier husband home. She had often entreated the
rum-seller te discontinue selling liquer te hier unfortunatePOaVty-.- Affecting Scene. Let ail whea wiahi to Bee what companion, consequently her faâce w~as as familiar to him asrum caù do read this picce, and endeuvoilr to prevuil the chidings of his own, conscience. cc I see,"1 said hie, smil-On ifuch of thcir ncsghbours as trafflit a icitoriatirag mg, and chuckling at his own sma.rtness, cc 1 see how 1 catitlrinketo renad it aiSe. sectire my pay. I will forthwith procure ana attachment,

The Rumsnulerle Death. .»siethe vegetables, seli them off at sherifPs sale, buy themi
RD! E!A.'.-Shhini below the value, and in that way make a handsome slie-

Th ba ltiec Priaciple .- ztaued cul&ation.. 1e dia so ; the ladies ci the city, whe belonged
-Scinceand Ahij*tin . byte a Femnale Tena erance Association, were made acquainted

Dr.. Burns. with the fact, and several cf them determined that this pnor
.Pencil Mark# hy. th>e IVay Sie. .v-Qran shouici net thus suffier, ina censequence cf the intem-
Ru.-Up thug biou.'.. pemaace cf hier lîusband, and they lut upon the follomirag plan
lernp:1rance 4!244 te accomplish iheir pratqewortby'designs :-Upwards cf thirty

1~f'fiei.-Mthes~wkere are îorcilrn We biseech inarchedl ina pr6cession to the grocer's establishmenat, resolvlng
inothena te rend %hg to..call on him -One at a time, ana -ive hlm ne rest that day,Do0 iot tax a Y=upg chýild': ù>teiieeCi. vpiess he consented.to pày tew a.headzfidl; robbed
Ohbatinacy and ?eif.aqiiL. 'li price of the articles sold at sheriff's sale. ccGood morii-

A~c. &ae ttgnri»g «n4n.« qig.ojae1zu Pi re-' said a noble-looking wornan, with the lan.gug ofEffeta fk& s. . . jaffeàao ->rn ler iijdù da.t:n1eétèd beuevolence guslung
âe of na1nUriigaga lczal 'h î Wnaernintr, maiam.: said the obse-

~-PfeCurrent, Circulai, on Lt, et 4- quiZiur groce il who was now rubbing his bandq, newv fana.
* . e 4e. lirag.in his pockets, çmd now aking bis hair with his fingers.

-1iigelnl ci 1 âi vory soer-, cotudth Ood lady, cc te hear that
TIIELANDORDAN» HE AD[E.. ou fiave been oppressing a poor fo.rily in thlis p lace, by sall-TÈÎE~~ngt eproduce cfD thLDISlir gardera at auctien."1 cc Madai, therr

ýn-aityOtfrditaht-'askifù1 inustiôùs ara eteris no friendsbip in trade ; I amr a man cf business, andi must~nadit ne fa ditatashiful inusrios, uidentr vail mvself of the law eccasieraally te collect my honesi
jprsne m el coeace busines bnlr~siiescr -ts.11 C1 presume there is net mrnch friendship ira yourçumsancs. 1e ws hglq respected by an'ektensive cirele trade, uer much, jpstice ira the law wvhich autheri.ges yeu Io,offirîeaà and~ neighbomus. '1i prospletts\ivere éheerin -his distress a&poor woxuan to secure a debt, contrrcted hy lierhopes unceIo ded, and his home a pattèi cf domestc nau i- drnken husband. 1 hope yen will imruediately pay te hermess. Ris healtly well-clad, îvell*r,edi and beautifal chýil- the full value cf the vegetables you hRve cruelly tikeadreu were trained up in the way theyspheuld. go, sud bis affec- aw;ay, and hearilessly soldf et public auctiora,"' obserred thetionate wife wasthei idol cf bis love and admiration. e~e vas1 lady. cc 1 shall de ne such tbing-I must live and support-.mmil cf the woi1Ù, Wheé vixed much ira seciety. The MioreImy family ; nay business is legalised, and if 1 did net emnbarkhe hecame " immersedl ina business, the more temptations he~ ira itothers weuIl, said the excited grecer. This lady now4as. tý.contend with ; ana it iswith pain1 I annrce the fac-t, left the shcp, and anether came ina. cc 1 regret,"l said shc,ihaà he yielàed te the tyri.nry cf th.a( arbitrary custom cf cc that.ni rereeso di e uce r hreaev st
usig fermnented and distilled b iers at'anctioras, electio, persuade y*ou te dojustice te ycur. own conscience, anad te thepateiaisings, and4-raiiadngs. e neglee bis: shop, keépt person w1aom yen have receratly oppressed. I hope my) hum-ie heiur# an&bad corapany3 scelded aiid.,eglocted lus t~ily, ble exnrtiers ivili be crow ned with happier resuIts."1 "4Goodnade6' frqet excuses for leaving home, gra4 ýeldOxma e'%'utled wc'man,"I said the grocer, ccI do nat intend te de any hiarnu-gober. Bsonce happy home becane daïk iru4 cbeerless, fer jMny motives are sincere, and Ihbave te be parti cular sem etimnies,~hesuntiit lluninteditwas iinlcing ina clomtd. cf g1oom. ira order te secure my rights. You know the public good ne-Bis poor hea t-broken wife %vas' like a. woundead <lvé, that quire such men as myseif."1 "ThIe public," replied the ira-baes li beautiful head urader a droopVrnan sd "b1eeing virag. jtrepid and intelligetldC ontrqiyut t epa
Riihi bldren unrallrainea, hecamnè rude and indaolent. Lits man te drink until hie break the heart of bis wife, beggar
workshop bêçamne dllapidated anud esérted, aiad'he hecane a. bis fainilv, and crash their hopes. You. know wveIl encugh
stuld, lazy, grivelling, slavering dianlkaz4. T4 grocer Who this poor-,wman was endeavouring te rise a fcw s-hillings tefrît encouraga bin to drink) would receive sbzafetiilaes an pa -e*et ndta h Ihl be tumned eut of house sud

.rtcle0feuslaldfrritmaneimsasrhgoffi lsb, some- ,home lu a fewv deys) if the ment is net paid.1» ci Go home,"'


